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__The United Ports has amalgamated with the
‘ English Assurance Company-a fact of ^ at con- 

sequence to the claimants of the Etna of I>ub.in.
—The petitions for the winding up of the Euro

pean hare been dismissed.
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•meciaUr ei.pewerr.1 by Act of I*arti«nent. S»<1 hilly 
authorized by Oerenuaewt uniter the lasaraae* Bi.l.

HUGH ALLAN, - ■ • - PRESIDENT.

Life Bewartmewl.
THIS aouad awl reliable Canadian Company- f-nued 
1 hr the association of nearly IW of the wcaithlc^ riU 
Beni <>f Montreal laansn poiicien on all the Modem P**"»- 
Inclnding-Umitrd I’aymcnU. Endowments Pari Credit 
Premiums (without notesX Income Pirslucin;; System ; atlU 
several new and rniualikiiiana. ...

A comparison of the iWr Low Kates, and of the lilrrai 
♦ad HihTrstTH livf nature of thia Company*» P"i <>••»11,1,1 
those oT any other Company, Uritl h cr American, m espe- 
flfnlW inrited.

Aft Lift PslieimnnakrAnhlfSon-MfeitaHt.
Persons Intending to as.nre their Uvea arc particularly 

requested to first examine the Pmepeetu», List of Snare- 
holders, and Policies of this Company, which, together 
with ait information concerning the constitution of the 
Oompanr, the working of the rations plans, Ac., may be 
ebtallied et the
Htad OfUt, Heat rod -Ko. 71 Gbbàt Bt. James Street, 

- EDWARD RAWLIKOS, Manager. 
Agent for Toronto : I Agent 6>r Hamilton

W. T. MASON. I K DENSER.

ties of 84,338,^43, the sum of $2,891,01* was 
paid up stock, pad $959,060 deposits. 3 Hie 
dividends declared ranged from five to eleven 
per cent. The Terminable Building Societies 
had among their liabilities, the sum of 8211,- 
357, as the amount paid on shares and de
posits. The total amount of money ie the 
hands of the different societies in th% yean 
named, was as follows

1865. 1866. 1867-8. 
Permanent, $3,233,985 $3,608,327 $4,.'.88,743 
Terminable, 642,399 302,403 2qT,979
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BUILDING SOCIETIES.

What the Banks are to the merchant, the 
puilding Societies are to the farmer and 
mechanic. At the outset many of these 
societies, from their rates, rendered high 
by the bonuses, fees, etc., as well as from 
the inexperience of their managers, ac
quired for themselves a very bad reputation 
in Ontario, but in process of time, as bare 
and imperfectly understood theory was sup
plemented by experience, it wss seen how 
beneficial institutions of their character might 
be made to the people, as well as remunera
tive to their stock holders. Now the Build
ing Societies wield immense sums of money, 
and are of undoubted service to the country. 
The seventeen Permanent Societies, whose

$3,87.5,334 $3,910,820 $4,630,723
These institutions hare for their objdct the 

enabling of individuals tC associate together, 
and unite their subscriptions from time to 
time in a common fund—some as an invest
ment, others with a view to borrow njoncy. 
Of the two classes of Societies, Terminating 
or Terminable and Permanent, the former 
were the first established. The System adopt
ed by the Terminating Societies is after 
this fashion The member^ subscribe a 
certain sum monthly, until their united con
tributions, together with the profit», are 
sufficient to realize to each subscriber the 
amount of his shares. Tho monthly re
ceipts are put up at auction, and are allotted 
to the highest bidder* to $io extent of liis 
shares, the members generally being filling 
to give a considerable bonus to obtain the 
money at once. In addition to the ^ouus, 
the purchaser paya interest at six p* cent, 
upon the amount of his shares, and, |not in
frequently, fines for non-punctuality 
repayment of this advance, or rath 
cure the continued payment of the s 
tions on the advance, ja mortgage’ 
upon real estate. As soon as all th 
holders receive the amount of their khares, 
the purposes of the Society are accomplished 
and it terminates. The duration of Societies 
of this class varies, it being depended upon 
the character of their management and 
much influenced by their success or tfailure 
in obtaining borrowers for their fun*». In 
this country, the period of existence has 
ranged from eight to fourteen yearn The 
first Canadian Terminating Society Was in 
Montreal, and took fourteen years to bay off 
its members. The Farmers’ and Méfiâmes’, 
of Toronto, with the same sc&lo of payments 
as the Montreal Society, accomplished sim
ilar objects in eight years and two months.

When it was discovered that a system so 
complicated and uncertain and, to the learljer 
lÿurrowers, so expensive, was not adapted for 
extended operations with the general imblic, 
it became ay question how to secure she un- 

| doubted advantages which the system , ofoperations, for the year 1867-8 arc show n in 
the table given elsewhere, had, at the date of small j>eriodical investments possessed both 

If their last statement, $3,846,1>23 invested in fur the accumulation of money and for pay- 
niortgages and loans. Of their total liabiD- i iug for real estate, without the collateral dis

advantages specified. To Mr. Arthur Scratch- 
ley, the originator of Permanent Building 
Societies, belongs the honor of solving the 
problem. In Permanent Societies the bor
rowers and investors pay in for a certain fixed 
period in each case ; tht system of bonuses, 
management, fees, «fcc, is abolished ; whether 
the Society is successful or not, the borrower 
has only s fixed number of instalments to 
meet, and when they are paid he can claim a 
discharge of his mortgage. A Terminable 

-Society is intended to dose at the end of a 
certain period, when all the shares of the 
members have realized their full amount, 
whereas in Permanent Societies the member
ship of a shareholder may cease at the end of a 
fixed number of years, the Society itself 
continuing. The leading practical objections 
to tho Terminating Societies are summed up 
in tho conclusion arrived-at by Mr. Scratch- 
ley, that no such Society can possibjy possess, 
at tho end of the original specified time, suf
ficient funds to give each investor the full 
amount of his shares, unless throughout its 
whole previous duration there has been no lose 
sustained, either through bad investments or 
expense (not covered by sufficient extra contri
butions from each member, over and above the 
receipts from fines, etc.), and also that no 
month has overpassed during which any part of 
the subscriptions has remained unproductive, 
so that, in other words, no loss of interest has 
at any time occurred. In this country some 
amendments have been made to Mr. Scratch- 
ley’s original plan, the principal one of which 
is that, instead of being compelled to with
draw their accumulating shares at maturity, 
investors aro allowed to capitalize such 
shares and receive dividends upon them. 
This important improvement gives these in
stitutions s permanency and a comparative 
standing among financial institutions which 
they scarcely possess elsewhere, although 
some of the English Societies are much more 
exclusive than any of the same kind in 
Oaaada.' . ]■ _ ‘ .

INCREASE OF LONGEVITY.

It is not unusual, even in this era of en
lightenment, to hear science spoken of in a 
contemptuous tone, and the scientific explor
ers in the regions of surmise and theory ex
cused and pitied as well-meaning but useless 
members of society. The persevering inventor 
is placed by many in the same category with 
hypocondriacs, and the scientific prophet has 
oftentimes little honour abroad and less at 
home. Of course, we do not assert that 
science has lost ground in tho estimation of 
laymen, nor that the number of those who 
recognize its value has not increased ; but it 
must be confessed, that a great many of such 
as delight to call themselves practical buei-


